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work. Hours: Fri.-Sat., noon-6pm & Sun., 
noon-4pm. Contact: 336/486-3444 or at (www.
delurkgallery.com).

Earthbound Arts, 610 N. Trade St., Winston-
Salem. Ongoing - Featuring an unique gallery 
showcasing the nature-related works of Gordon 
Jones and Lucy Duncan. Original designs 
in clay, copper, and stained glass as well as 
handcrafted herbal soaps, sterling and copper 
jewelry, block print cards, masks, wind chimes, 
garden art, clay beads, herbal teas, natural 
incense, beeswax candles and much more. 
Hours: Tue.-Sat., 11am-6pm. Contact: 336/773-
1043 or e-mail at (lucy@earthboundarts.com).

Fiber Company, 600 N. Trade Street, Winston 
Salem. Ongoing - Fiber Company is a working 
studio and partnership of five women creating 
wearable art, home accessories and textile art 
located in the heart of the Downtown Art District. 
With over 60 consignment artists, most local 
artists, Fiber Company offers a wide range of 
gift items. Hours: Tue., 11am-3pm; Wed.-Fri., 
11am-5pm; Sat., 11am-3pm & by appt. Contact: 
336/725-5277 or e-mail at (fibercompany@gmail.
com).

Island Arts On Trade, 521 N. Liberty St., Ste. 
100, in the Artists On Liberty Building, across 
from the DADA Community Center, Winston-
Salem. Ongoing - Featuring visual and func-
tional artwork by gallery artist, Gary Campbell. 
Also, featuring other multicultural artists and 
mixed media artwork throughout the year. 
Hours: Fri.-Sat., 1-5pm or by appt. Contact: 
336/722-0510. 

North Trade Street Arts Center, 604-A N. Trade 
Street, Winston-Salem. Ongoing - The office of 
the Downtown Arts District Association (DADA) 

and art gallery collective of visual and performing 
artists. NTSA Center is composed of 10 individual 
spaces or grottoes and the DADA Member’s 
Gallery featuring different DADA members each 
month. Hours: Fri.-Sun., noon-5pm or by chance 
or appt. and during DADA special events. Con-
tact: e-mail at (northtradestreearts@gmail.com).

Work by Elliot Strunk
     Alternative Art Spaces - Winston-Salem
Footnote Coffee and Cocktails, 634 West 
4th Street, Suite 120, Winston-Salem.Through 
Mar. 10 - "Mixed Results,"featuring works by 
Elliot Strunk. New to the fine art world, Strunk 
is a graphic designer who has had a fascina-
tion with collage for years. He lives and works 
in Winston-Salem.Mon.-Thur., 8am-9pm; Fri. & 
Sat.,8am-11pm; and Sun., 10am-5pm. Contact: 
336/602-1087 or at (https://www.foothillsbrewing.
com/events/event/art-at-footnote-by-collage-
artist-elliot-strunk/?o=18215). 

Don’t forget about our website:
www.carolinaarts.com

You can find past issues all the way back to
August 2004!

You can find past articles all the way back to 
June 1999

History is the gateway to the future.

Send us your email address to be added
to our list to receive notice of each

monthly issue.
info@carolinaarts.com

So you’re the Marketing Director of a visual arts organization, art muesum, arts 
center, arts council or artist guild and you’re wondering why you never see the exhibits 
presented at your facility included here. Maybe you’re the owner of a commercial art 

gallery and you’ve never seen your exhibits included with others presented in your area. 
You might even be an individual artist who is having an exhibit in a non-profit space 

or commercial space and you don’t see your exhibits included.
My question to you is - How long will you put up with that before you ask someone, 

“Why that is the case?” If you’re not included - it’s your fault.
Send your info about exhibits to “Carolina Arts” by e-mail to (info@carolinaarts.com).

Our deadline is the 24th of the month “prior” to the month your exhibit starts. 
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